
Ours are the plant ol fair delightfnl peace, unwarpM vtoy party rage, to live like brotliers.'
t. '., e.fer- - a J - u : r:.;- - - -
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Oh , beauconp de matter. X have been
to see dejgran lot vot you sell me to day.'

Well, sir, I hope.yuu like your, pur-
chase ?' J

Ohio on
f
my-- way home last 1uWmer l

was informed" by a very intelligent gen
tleraan who was educated at the sani
seminary with him. Ht spoke of IeviWoodbury as the stinsiest hnv , iff th

IS TODLISHBftBttyESDAY,
; Jgy Jtosepti ;43ales SQn.

ges. Property in feetitle unexception-
able terms of sale;, cash deeds, ready
for deHyery immediately after the sale
How much ? Tire! auctioneer looked

there were jno bidders. At last
he? caught the eye' . of Monsieur Poopoo.
Dili you say one hundred, sir Beauti- -

each other two persons who have lived
together any number of years. Our ideas
are then more refihed;r every generous
and. disinterested sentiment beats higher;
and our sensibility is far more alive to
every emotion our associate may feel.
Depend upon it, the man who 'does not
love till "thirty" will never, never love:

No, monsieur, but I do not like it at
4al 1 ' w - . 1a -

oppose" toj such authority? Hear me,
Miss Burr. - ''J-;-

Irhasahvavs been my practice, wheth-
er from a natural independence of mind,
from pride, or what other cause I will
not pretend to say never tio adopt the o
pinion of any one, however respectable
his authority, unless' thoroughly convin-
ced by his a rgu m e n t s j . th e ipse dixit, 'f
as logicians term it, even of Cicero, who
stands hi-iherj- n estimation thanmy any

.a . t , t .

whole school, who was never known to iTa sift D aiiAM per annum one half in ad ranee. I'm sorry for ilj but there is no ground expend one. cent, une day howeWrv
Thoie who do not,ither at the time'of eubecribing ful lots valuable vater privileges shall for your complaint.' (said he) he, in. company with my infor- - I

long before that period, he will become I niant, wenst to a large collection of theor euise9uently,gtT0 notice of their wish tohave
the. Paper discontinued at the expiration of the
year, will bepreeumed as desiring itacontinuance
until countermanded.

too much enamoureu of his ovyn dear self people, (an. election, I believe, and, con-t- o

think of transferring his affections t trary to all .expectationlhe bught- - a

I say one hundredlfor ymi?' No, sarej dare is no ground at all
4 Oiti Monsieur t I will give you von de ground is all vatare.'

hundred dolla a pifce, for de lot vid de ' You joke.'
valuarble vatare privilege. I tlo not jke. I nevere joke ; je n'- -

Only one hundred a piece for these enlends pas railerie Sare vqulezvouz have
sixty valuable lotal only one hundred de kindness to give tne back dc money
soins soinj 20162 going zone 1' vot I pay!'

any other object. He may marry, but ninepence worth of milk punchy and di-inter- est

alone will direct him in the choice vided it with his friehd. . They returned
of his wife; far from regarding her as the to college; and, when this unprecedentedADVERTISEMENTS,
sweetest friend and companion of his life, Jact of liberality, on the part 'of'Xevt
he will consider her but as an unavoida-- J Woodbury,

. was made known, many.Si et eiccedlnj itxt een line, wilt h inserted three Monsieur Poopoo wasi the fortunate Certainly not.'
possessor. r The auctioneer congratulated ble. encumbrance, upon the estate she j would not believe it. What, that-h- eDen, vill you be so good as to take

de East River off de top of my lot ?'
'That's your business, sir, not? mine.'

brings him. And can you really hope, should buy a nineoence worth of milk
timet tor a Dollar; and twentjr-jSv'- e icenta for each
ubiequent publication: those ofgreater length in

proportion. If the number of insertions be not
Bitrked on them.lhey will be continued until or-der- ed

out and charced accordingly.

my Theodosia, with all your ingenuity, punch, and divide it with a frien4! it

to convince me that such a being will en was incredible! And upon the estaU'Den I make von mauvaise affaire

other. autnor, wouiu not nave the least
weight with mej you must therefore, till
you ji)fTer better reasons in support ' of his
opinjdn than tlie 'Grecian sage, himself,
has ll one, excuse my differing from hun.

Ohjections to early marriages can ly

only arise from want of discre-
tion ;.6r want of fortune in the parties;
now; as you very well observe, the age
of discretion U wholly uncertain, some
menlreaching it at twenty, others at thir-
ty,; some again not till fifty, , and many
not at all;' of course, to fix such or, sucli
a period as the proper one for, marrying,
is ridiculous. Even the want of fortune
is tobe considered differently, according
to the country where the marriage! is to

joy equal happiness in marriage with mei lishment of the fact, there was a. general
with me, about to enter into it with such illumination in commemoration of the ocVl

casion. And. Mr. Chairman, let no

von gran mistake- -

I hope not. I don't think you have
thrown away your money in the land.9

No, sare. but I have trow it all away
in de rivareV

That's not my fault.'

The following capital tketch, is full of rapture; who anticipate so perfect a hea-
ven from our uniting in every study, im
proving our minds together, and inform

man disbelieve this punch story, after (

this ten dollar affair. ,point, piquancy and sly-humo- r, and is

onc of the.cleveresthits at the times that ""N&te. On the IQth of March," sev- - .

hitn the sale closed-a- nd the company
dispersed.- -

: ' Pardonnez moi Monsieur ' said Poo-po- o

as the auctioneer descended his pe-

destal, 'you shall 'exaizez tnou if I shall
go to votre bureau, iyour counting-house- ,

very quick, to make every ting sure wid
respect to de lot vid de valuarble vatare
privalege. Von feetle bird in.de hand
he vorth iwo in de;treecVf rrat eh ?'

Certainly, sir.1
Veil den, aUons.9

And the gentleimen repaired to the
counting house, where the six thousand
dollars were paid fiand the ; deeds of the
property delivered; Monsieur Poopoo
put these carefullyjin his pocket, and as
he was about taking his leave, the auc

ing each other by our mutual ..assistance
and observations?

...
No- - I give

. .
you fullI? . i : '. t - Tl,. , ' Yes, sare, but it is your fault. You're eral days after this Speech was delivered,we nave seen mr iiiaiijr uc "li von ver gran rascal to swindle me out of Mr. fey ton called lor a copy ol Mr.credit lor your talents, but there areter lias aiihed his arrows wiih sjreatkill,

some causes so bad that even you cannotake.place; lor though in some places, a
and struck the target directlj in the cen support them.'ortulne is absolutely necessary to a man

Wooilbury's account, to be published
with his remarks, but was informed by
the clerk, that Mr. Woodbury had with-- j

drawn his account. Ten dollars saved i

tre. 1 We copy it from a lateiihuinber of before he marries, there are other, as We have only room to-da- y for another
in tlije eastern for example, wherethe New-Yor- k Mirror :

extract, relating to an important era in for distribution among the States."!"

de Cargent.
'Hollo, old Poopoo, you grow person-

al ; and if you can't keep a civil tongue
in your head, you must go out of my of-

fice.'
Vare shall I go to eh ?'
To the devil, for atight'I care, you

foolish old Frenchman!' said ,the auc-
tioneer, waxiuz warm.

je tnlarries exnresslv fur the purpose of
our history : I Such a picture of any man might wellValuable Water Privileges.

By George P. Alorriii making a fortune.
"On proceeding to the rPresidential excite ridicule and contempt but beingBut, allowing both these objections their

full force, may there not be a single" casetioneer made him a present of the liihoHow .much real comfort evervxne misht ballot a contest ensued, which lasted lor a true porirau oi me nrsi nnanciat oiu-ever- al

davs. nroducini? the most iinoal- - cer'of the UStates, it cannot but excitethat they do not rcachr buppose (oreniny if he would be contented jwiih the graphic outline of he lots,: which was a
I Ue uevii!.. in wltinli Imavan liac naot Kim Rr hitw verv liberal thins? on his nart. consider- - 'But, sare, I ville not go to instance, merely) a young man nearly two cable and bitter animosities ; a contest m the bosom of the patriots: sense of ha--

let auniriaii i f i ti & I h p. in a o ws ftlifsiutiful Anpcimeri oflto oblige vou reDlicu the r renenmant and twenty, already of the greatest discre- - which terminated in the election of Mr. milialion and shame. What an indtviapeopnIII U c 1 iimjuiw wuuiu as vk isia km a f i i - r

that glorious art. Poopoo could not ad- - waxing warmer You cheat me out of tion, with an ample lortune, were to be Jefferson and the ruin of Col. Burr. " to have the Control ol m Ilions orA iiiodewould only " let well alone." ; a . : ...1 .la s .

passionately in love with a young lady Until within a few years that scene has public money, who cannot render a trueraCe independence, quietly and. hpnestly j mire it sufficiently.; rhere were his six- - all tie dollar vot 1 mane in nainam
account of a trifling matter of ten dolalmost eighteen, equally .discreet won been completely enveloped in mysteryilrui irini v pr w nr . : t v ots. as uniinriYi as nossmie. anu nisi streets uui i vine hui s v

able even to immense possessions achiev-- 1 little grey eyes sparkled like diamonds all dat. I visit you may go to devil your- - A part oMhe incidents connected with lars! and how thoroughly mercenary' to
demand such a pittance, and that too for

himself, and who had a 'siijcere fnend-ship'- f

for him, tlo you think lit would be it, however, in a fugitive form, are beed by the wear and tear of mind and bo- - as they wandered from one end of the self, you dem yankee-doodel- l, and I will

spacious sheet to the other.- go a,,d drown myself; tout de suite, right services never rendered: ' ;

ny so necessary . to procure mem., xci fore the world. But the period has ar-

rived when the question should be met Jiichmond Whig.Poonnos heart was ns lioht as a uvay.there are very few individuals, let them
necessary to make him wait tin ininy r
particularly where the friends on both
side were pleased with the match.

Were I to consider the question per-
sonally, since you allow that "individ- -

be ilting ever so well in the world, who with manly firmness ; when the voice ot
history should announce to posterity the

feather, and he snapped his fingers in the You couldn't made a better use of
very wanlonness of joy as he repaired to your water privileges, old boy!'
Delmonico's, and ordered the first good '.Ah misericordei Ah, mon dieu! je Spontaneous Combustion.- - A case of

spontaneous combustion occurred at Phil
are not always straining every nerve to
do better; and this is one of the many truth, the whole truth and nothing but

ual character" ought to be consulted, no truths so far as it can be ascertained.French dinner that had gladdened his suis abtme. 1 am ruin: l am oreaic ai adelphia a short time ago, which may be
senses since his arrival in America. into ten sousan leetle pieces: 1 am von objection clearly could be made to my J The generation which were the actors in cited to put house-keeper- s on their guard.

After havin? discussed his recast, and lame duck, and I shall vaddle across the marrying eariy. those scenes nave nasseu away, ine The National Gazette gives the follow u -

causes why failures in business so fre-

quently occur among us. The .present
'generation seem unwilling to 'realize'
by slow and sure degrees ; but choose ra-

therI to set their whole hopes upon a sin-pi- e

cast, which either makes or mars

washed it down with a bottle of choice gran ocean for Paris, vish is de only val Friom my father's plan of education for) parlies immediately interested are sleep ing account of the phenomena':
me, I may properly be called a hot-be- d ,n!r the sleen of death. Few, very fewold claret, he resolved upon a visit to urable vatare privilege that is left me a "On Sunday morning last, about one

o'clock, a lady in Arch near EleventhLnn? Island to view his purchase. He present. plant. Introduced froin my infancy in- - indeed now living, understand the na
to the society of men, while, yet a boy, I ture of that contest. The curtain shallthem forever : . consequently immediately hired a horse Poor Poopoo was as good as his word,

and mtr. crossed the Brooklyn Ferry. and He sailed in the next, packet, and arri- - street, in Philadelphia, who was sitting"!:
was accustomed to think and act liKe a be drawn aside. The documents whichGentle reader, do you remember Mon- -

F --v -- i. - II
up with her sick husband, was surprised fdrove along the margin of tlie river to the vfd in Paris almost as pennyless as the mani On every occasion however im-- Jevelope its character, and which are...... . . I I l l r. , l . .1-- . . l .. ..... .eur foopoo r ne useu to Keep a siiium by the sudden bursting out 6T a name on K

oy store in Chatham, near the corner of Wallabout, the location in question. tiay ne leu it. portant, 1 was lelt to decide lor myseti; scattereil in fragments, will ne Drought
Our friend, however, was not a little I Should any one feel disposed to doubt 1 i d(,jnot recollect a single instance where together, and recorded (it is hoped) in atail street, iou must recoiieci mm oi

V 1 S 4 - perplexed to find his property. Kvery tne veritable circumstances nere recor- - i wa:s controiieti even oy auvice; mr it permanent and tangioie torm.
thing on the map was as fair and even asjded, let hitn cross the East River to the Was imv father's invariable .maxim, that It will be seen that the immediate friendcourse, ne liveu mere ioe mauy jears,

and. was one ot the most polite,. and ac- -

the dressing table on which lay. half ar
quire of letter paper, and on the top of
it a newspaper. The reflection of the r
flame from the looking-glas- s, made the N
whole table at first appear to be in a blaze. ;

Although very much alarmed at so unet-pecte- d

and unaccountable an, occurrence, j ;

she had the presence of mind to take op ;

.i r l i t i.

possible, while all the grounds about him I vvailabout, and farmer j win row
'
tjie best way of strengthening the jutig- - hmd adviser ot Mr. Jetterson, until withaommodating of shopkeepers. 1. When

T k 1 - . . 1 - 1. It.. u...u I fY " . 1 I .

le balloting, had nooftr. :were as undulated as they could well be mm om 10 tne very piacc wnere tue nwn ment was to suner u to oe. comsianu in a lew hours
Ioveiuie, you nave bought tops anu ma

him a thousand times. To confidence in certain leading anUdistin- -be 'imagined, and thee was an arm of the Frenchman's lots still remain under wa- - exercised. 15efore seventeen I hnisneu
f Congress, whosefl : i ' I . f;nsd. u i T7.;tit nivri-- running nilitp into ihe Intnl. guished members dicri i my college education; ueiore twenty i ... i
fen. out wno, on nisUrC yO,U liaTC, anil SCCU ma utirgai . ' -- .0 .j - - - - -

sa-- e limited up with a smile as you paid which seemed to have no business there- - was iadmitted to the bar. "Since that lime
I halve been constantly travelling thro' me uurnmg mass oi paper on xne sriovei vnames shall be giv

coming into power. promptly receivedEARLY MAURI AGES. and throw it into a tub of water; which I1 ahint the coppers ; and you have laughed jTlus puzzled the Frenchman exceedtng-a- t

his straight little queue and his dimity ly; and, being a stranger in these parts. the most substantiadifferent parts of the United States; to stood near. With the same instrument fevidence ot his kind
meuts to office. The- I . L : T I . I . feelings, by appointh I I ..II .1- .- ...I.-.- - ...I.IhIoo ,l.f she smothered the blaze which had com-- ;In the memoirs of Aaron Burr, we find what purpose i leave y ou to ueterureeciies, uuu uii iiic nuiri uuuiuss ne caneu in a larmer in an aujaceni ueiu.

Mon ami. are vou acquaint vid dis clearest evidence will be presented thatFrom this short account oi myseif,jyou municated to the dimity 4able cover and imade up the every day apparel , of my
Mr. Jefferson enteied into terms and conpart of the country eh ?'hittle Frenchman. Ah, I perceive you the varnisn of the table, lite only light

r

in
et

ditions with the Federal party or some of
the following correspondence between his
daughter, Theodosia Burr, and Joseph
Alston, Esq. of Charleston, whom, short-

ly afterwards, she married. The grace

in the room at the time, was a small ;

floating taper, which stood on a stand .
their leaders ; that the honorable James

' Yes, I was borjn here, and know
inch of it. I

Ah, Jest bien.) dat vat vill do,' and

recollect him now. ; , i

Well, then,' there lived Monsieur Poo-

poo ever since he came from ' dear, de

may judge whether tuy mariners and sen-

timents are not, by this time, in some de-

gree; formed. '

But let us treat the subject abstract-
edly ; and, as we have slmwn that un-

der particular circumstances no disad

A. Bayard, of Delaware, acted on the several feet from the dressing .case. fpart of the Federalists, and tlie honoiablethe Frenchman got out of the gig, tied When she had sufficiently recovered;ful style of these letters, as well as thelightful Pans,' as he used to call the city Samuel Smtlh, of" Maryland, at present from her surprise to investigate the cause,k)f his nativity there 1te took in the pen
Mayor ot Baltimore, on the part of Mr.vantages result trom early marriages,melancholy fate of Mrs. Alston, will give

them interest for all our readers. Mrs. of this singular occurrence, she recol;Tnies for his kickshaws there tie laid a- -
let us see if any positive advantages at- - (Jefferson ; and that terms ahd conditions

the horse, and produced his lithographic
map.

Den may be you vill have the kind-

ness to show me de sixty lot vich I have
bought, vid de valuarble; vatare priva- -

side five thousand dollars against a rainy
A. j it will be recollected, was lost at sea, tend them.

lected that or the Thursday before she!
had spread a rag wiih sweet oil for a blis

4

ter, and had left it fur a few moments on
day-Hh- ere he was as happy as a lark :n l were agreed upon Dtftween mem ueiore

the marriage slate, you I Mr. Jefferson could be elected : whileoflor iK flnlP nflliPCa lot. Ha D Dl II f.SS inand there, in all human probability, he ilV I VI Ul w,w . . - - - " I

rt.
id

ca-

ne
to

ter

an- -

the

willlasiree with me, can only be obtained on the other hand, it will be deinonstra- -
ters, and the recent revival of a horrible

froni tlie most complete congeniality- ol ted that the! charges which have been the dressing table, which had occasioned 'r

a grease spot ohthe cover. The papers.
would have been to this very day, a re-

spected and substantial citizen, had he
lege ?' '

The Farmer glanced his eye over the
paper.

Yes, Rir, with pleasure, if you .will
story in which it was alledged that she mind and disposition, and the most exact inac e almost CI; Burr ol having m- -

to let well alone.' nut similarity of .habits,, and pursuits; now, trigued and negotiated with the Federawas cruelly destroyed by pirates, lendsbeen Willing
iMohsieur Poo
Vies iabout

had heard strange sto- -
thouigh their natures may generally re- - nartv to obtain the office of President,additional mystery to her fate.be good enough to'; get into my boat I willthe prodigious rise in real es- -

lay on or near this spot. At 9 o clock!
on Saturday night a peculiar empyreuma-- j
tic smell had been perceived in the roomer
but the source of it was not suspected.:
No doubt the process of combusti tui had;

-
1 r.T. J1 I - . . . IIsemble, no two persons can be entirely were as unjust as tnev were groundless.late, and having understood that uost row you out to them.' I . . V .MM -

of the same liunu and disposition, theTHEODOSIA BURR TO JOSEPH ALSTON.

Ntw York, Jan, 15th, 1801. Kut " come looury cawar, not 10 praiseVat vou sav. sare r'of the neighbors hail become suddenly
same habits and pursuits, i unless after him.'"My friend,' said the farmer, this some time in.been going on slowly forrich by speculating in lots, he instantlyour

on--
s section of Long Island has recently been on til reachingthe cloth and letter paper.became dissatisfied with his own lot,torth I have alrcatly written to you by the tlie most Intimate and early association ;

post to tell you that I shall be happy to sajy fariy, for it is in youth only the
see you whenever you choose; that I sup- - m;mi anj disposition receive the corn- -

A SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.wiih determined to shut up shop, turn bought up by the speculators of N. York,
tv hut the

the air, it burst into flames in the news
paper. May not many fife, which liavo
been considered the work'of inceodiaticS,nose is enuivalent to verv soonx and that ' .i.... lira tux 'ii 1i,i1 nrivrk thpiri; it,njiH,HgMMi,a8n..i- - -- r , r ' ' . i then

itkt iiiiiiifv in paine&t. - JNo sooner said nrincipai street is oniy visiuic ul tut inc. 1 1-
- ...'.. i,,c"" ',v-- Mr. Peyton, in his Speech on the con.. : J ' 7 . . t. -- r.i.w.-4 n:.....:. fiii,i vtiu may no longer leei uouocs or susdim 11,0, nnr h-- i hit rp mnniiieii or our have resulted from a similar cause ?"man untie r anu our nuonuam sioreKeeo- - i ....... , . - 4t. i jmy account, l repeat- x i . I mr A. II I I lilt-- . B Lm u

. i i . . i . i. Jer a few day nexion of R. M. Whitney with the Trea-

sury Department, gives us an insight inalterwards attended a Inol up it win ue just mere. ui Some persons may be disposed to doubtionof you will perceive,5 are beyond it ; and arelextmsive ale of real estate, at the Mer by a pacKet as less tmatory man mei
I; but for all these doubts and suspi- -

pursuits directed as we please; as we ad-

vance in life they become fixed and 'un-

changeable, and instead of our govern-
ing them, govern us. Is it not therefore

mail the above, but we have no doubt ot illdin to the character of Levi Woodbury, thechants' exchange. when truth, because a circumstance somewhat,nnns. l will taKe ampie revenue f , Rerjnbric. We conyv v - mThere was the auctioneer, with his
all under waters

At first the Frenchman was incredul-

ous.! He could not believe his senses.
similar, has happened within our own.we meet. better, upon every principle ot happi-- j r

beautiful and inviting lithographic maps I yesterday received your letter of the knowledge. It was tins v in a store :ness. that persons should marry young, tne passage.
cttd

id-
-

h all the lots as smooth and square and 26th ofDecember, and am expecting your
enticingly laid out as possible and there

where linseed oil was kept for sale
small quantity was spilt on the floor, it
was wiped up with some raw cotton, thej;

lefence of early marriages to-da- y My
"We have two Secretaries one to

think'and write, and another to receive
the salary. Surely, the thinking one

As the facts, however, gradually broke
upon; him, he, looked at the sky the ri-

ver the farmer rand then he turned a-w- ay

and gazed at them all over again I

when, directed by mutual friends I'Pf
each; might assimilate to the other, than
wait; till a period when their passions,
thrir nrpiudicies. their habits. &C. be--

were the speculators and there, in the
midst of them, stood Monsieur Poopoo. father laughs at my impatience to hear

iom you. and say I am in love ; but l ought to be paid,. and it seems the salaryr j ' 'Here they are, gentlemen, ' Said he of There was his ground, sure enough, butdinf
:eiv do not believe that to be a fair deduction, come so looted that there neither exists Qr the other ought to be increased, or hethe hammer, the most valuable ever of or the post is really very irregular and an inrlinntinn nor nnwer to correct themf

cotton was then., thrown into
with other parcels of the same article
spontaneous combustion was the conserf
quence, and "the store narrbwl escapedr
conflagration Charlotte JovmaL i--

ought to be removed. 1 give my reason,then it could not be perceived; tor there
was a river flowing over it ! He drew afered for sal e. : G i v e me a bid for the m .

slow enough so to. provoke any body. He must be hard run for change.sir.Dr. iFranklin, a very strong advocate for
,nv tvclpm. nnd I think, at least as foodhundred each,' said a bystander. box from his waistcoat pocket, opened it, We leave this lor Albany on the 2bth Why, sir, he sent in to the committee aI, One

On

il' scarcely
" - ' ".V 7 rJhundred I' said the auctioneer; inst., and shall remain there till the lOih authority as Aristotle, very, aptly com- - claim for five days' attendance, at twoenough to pay tor the maps. February. My movements win auer mat nare3 luose Who marry early, to iwo dollars a day, amounting to the enor Commission anddepend upon my father and you. I had y(,ffno. trees joined together by the hand mous sum of ten dollars. The Congress STORE

June iiuitured-goiugnt- ty -- gne I Mr.
Ql. they are yours A noble purchase.
(You'll sell those same lots in less than a

with an emphatic knock upon the lid,
took a pinch ofsnuff and restored it to his
waistcoat pocket as before. Poopoo was
evidently in trouble ; having " thoughts
which often lie too deep for tears ;" and
as his grief was also too big for words,
he untied his horse, and jumped into the

of the gardener: of the United States ought certainly tointentieti not to marry iiiisiwcnciimiim?,
and in that case thought it wrong to di "Trunk knit with trunk, and branch with branch

cent fortnight for fifty thousand dollars pro- - increase his salary, and make it six thou-
sand and ten dollars. But how did he
get it up to ten dollars? Why he would

intwined.t y .
vert you from your present engagements
in Carolina; but to jour solicitations I
yield my judgment. Adieu. I wish youMonsieur Poopoo pricked Un his ears

Hi . WILLklJSGS U C havi ng e ntcred I xs

ta coptrtaership with, ROUKUT 'C BELUKN. i

the buiinc of the old Firm will be conducted
gig, and returned to the auctioneer in all Advancing sdll, more closely they are. join'd;

At length, (ull grown, no difference , we aee, come to the committee room, undergo ant this, and was lost in astonishment. possible haste. many returns ot the century. examination of half or three quarters of by them under the Firm of i iThis was a much easier way of accumu- - But, 'stead of two, behold a single pee:It wis near night when he arrived at an hour, or less, and then say he was iViifi January.
I have not yet received your! promisedthe auction room his horse in a foamatlng riches than selling toys; in Chat-la- m

street, and he determined to buv compelled to leave the committee on oiTlpose, on the other hand, who ao not
marry till late,' say "thirty," for examand himself in a fury. The auctioneer letter; but I hope it may be long in pro- - ficial business. In this way he made outnd mend his fortune without delay. ple, lie likens to two ancient oaK,nortion to the time I have been expect- -was leaning: back in his chair, with his

1 t ... ntlla.u m M m u mmm

seven days, and sent Ins . account, inI lift M MMmM! t 9 t t O . . - . . - ' ft 1 ' I . . . - - ... . . W 1m wm, hh vvituirrr ill ui rruru in iiia Daic 1 mT. -

Jit the same Store Jorner vfHay en
; ; MaxwtlCStreett :

will eersenal attention to forwsftEJi. A ,V.ifJrth fititfe and receive

i. i- - . r- - -- -- -- - ti ,. , legs siuck out oi a ing it. I ne pacKet lias Deen ueiay eo oy j rjse all your fdrce, they yew noi w your
head-wind- s, but now that they are fair! But firmly in 'their uaual atationa stand;iiai ids were onereu ; anu uipoacu ..u: . : r. . I I i

writing, by a confidential messenger,
with authority to receive the money; butbiuuk mg a cigar alter ino lauura oi mef, and' all of thetpurchasers were pro- - day, and liuinminz the music from the it turned out that no more than five daysised immense advantages for their en- - Cotton d other produce on atoragt nd wU,1last new opera. ,erprise. At last came a more: valuable 40 If.effect sales or amp direetee.p

FayetteyiUe Aur 15, 1835.'Monsieur I have much plaisir to fin

she will have a quiCK passage; at least While each, regardless of the other's views,

such I wish it. Adieu, enCore. Stubborn'and fa iVa natural bent ursuea!',''"''' vi;-- Theodosia. -( ' ' . .
" '

- But this is not all; it is in youth that we
Joseph ALSTON to, theodosia' burr. are -- best fitted to enjoy that exquisite

Charleston. S. .C Dec. ,2&tb,,1800. happiness which the marriage sUte is

arcel than all the rest. The Company
could be made out from the journal, , by
which he said he would .be governed, in
thia important affair, and so he; gets Uis

ten dollars. - Thisf Mr. Chatrinaii Js
Levi Woodbury, Secretary ofjtheTreai

you, chez vous, at home.'resset) around the stand, and Monsieur
:deh

;nia'
. ' Ah, Poopoo 1 glad to see you. Takewpoo did the same.

er. - sr ;ini m.'e i i j w. nAristotle aays "that mn ihould not J capable of affording, and the remem-mar- rv

hifnr h i nray. Ibrance of which forms so pi easing j a link
' I now offer you, gentlemen, these
"gnincent lots, delightfully situated on

a seat old bpy. 1 J

But I 6ha!l. not take de 6eat sare.'
Nowhyf what's the roktter ?'

o t
Mr. Alston, what arguments have you to Jin that chain of ffUndaPih&tbuwlfetpng-islan- d, with yaiublc water pr'mle- -


